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SaLved Fiuîgolaurd frolit rci>eiliun ii i 88o.
1le %vas chief ruiagist rate of tlic district.
i lurmiity-that delicate llawcr of tire
Clrritianl cha.ractcr-%vc shali ho told,
lias flot yet biossonîcci on the soif. No
dorîiht thc is, and inust ho, a tcndcnc)y
ta prie, %viicn flic hiaif eclucateci native
compares hiruiseif wîth his lirathen
fatiier. Ili't threy arc i a transition
state ; liqc have nat yet Iearnt to trcad
secureiy in thicr ncw surroundings ;
thîcir eycs have riot yet icarnt ta jrîdge
of tire proportion of things. Certainly
aur hest iicît and womien, those miost
dIccîly intitrerîccd, sirine distinctiy witli
titis grace. The Cîrristians arc the
people of progrcss ; licy are the iiiost
adiv.ticecl ini agriculture, and trade
Ilaurisie whiere tiîcy are ; for thîcir
waflts are niaîîy and v'aried corîîpared
with thiose of tire licathen. TI'ie otît.
look is suffiLienutiy encoulr.ging in the
older territories and iii tire newv. Our
wvant wviii he well.traitied native clergy
and 1Iay %vorkers ta carry the gifts ta
the lîcat lien now coîning tînder Britisht
influence. Tîiey are crystaliizingtunder
new foriiis, ai 'vo uîust take advantagc
of thie crisis. T'he iran, God's rougli
nmatcrial, is glowviug for the forging;
thc blast, flic fury of the nations, lias
heeri raising it ta a white lirat ; even
îo-w it %vili bc on the arîvil. Are the
iianimcrîricn rcady ?-The Bishop of
Si. ]ohn's, Kati- ariai.

111AîSSING STRAsIGT~ cIRO'.% CGOD-Till î,
COMMUIUON 0Vz SA\INTS.

TIlree days agro wve saw tlice great
procession wliichl was intended ta ex-
press to tlice Quecn ami to the whvlo
tvorld tie dccp loyahty of thic Erîglisli
people ani tire gratitude which we al
féel ta Aliniglity Goil for tiîat wvlich He
lias donc for us during tirese last sixty
years. And of ail chat wvcnt onxin tîrat
procession 1 tiîink we îiay say that the
miost striing 'hing wvas the absolute
sîrîcerity and the thororîgh genuineness
of thie feelings tirat werc tilien expressed.
There can bc no question on the part
of any anc wlîa sawv i or tok any part
in it finit ail 'vcrc aniniatcd front tiîeir
very licarts wvith the sanie feeling; that
ail alike wverc expressing, flot saie-
thing which tlîcy inîrcly put on for the
niomient, but tvere pauring forth feel.
ings of the deepest and truest earnest-
ncss because of wvhat the Queen lîad
been ta us, and because of ail tliat God
hiad donc for ris. XVc think of tire
many blcssings that hiave been slowly

btt!te.iudily accumitiatedl upon us dur-
ing tire present reign, blessings ail of
thent inarked witlr tire charâcteristic
wvhich spccially beiongs ta the blIesF-
ing.S tîrat corne straight fronti Gad ; ail

of i ii nîarked by the riost wonderfuil
lerwiig of the people together. Tirere

lias been noa sixty years, in ail tire tiimne
tîrat Engiand lias been a nation, of
wvhicli it cotild be saîd that tîrere wvas
so viîsible a tvarnith of unitedl affection
for anc artother and sa strong a desire
ta be drawn dloser and dloser togetirer
by every bond of union titat couid pas-
sibiy ho create(l. Tîrlere lias beel no0
otlier tinte i hi~li men of ail classes
have feit so dcep a syntpathy ivitit one
anotiier. Tirere has been na ti-ne in
whiclh froin the iîigliest to thie iowest,
front tIre Legisiattîre of tire whole
emîpire ta the hurîîblest subject af li1er
Majcsty, there was a wvarmer clesire
for the general good and for biessings
immneasîrrabie ta he given ta aIl thrat
could possibiy share tlîen. And we owe
so itîch af tîtat ta the Qîreen lierself,
becarîse she is thec leader in aIl this
syrnpathy, tlie vcry expression of it in
almost evcrytluing titat shie ever says
or does, and the centre round wiricli al
this is stirring. %Ve feel tînit slîe doos
indeed represent the emrpire at the
iîead of wvhicli she sits. \Ve ted tirat
sue is in tue very truest sense Engîisli
ta tue very care-titat slîe is an linghish.
wonîan and an Englishi Chrristian.
And ail this lias bee.n gîven ta us
througli ber nieans and around ber
tîrrone by tlîe providence af aur
Heavenly Fatîrer. And in tire nîiidst af
ail tlîiswe cannot hieip obscrving tlîat
anc aI tire trings that ivill mark tItis
reign for ail posterity is tlîe spread of
the gospel af Christ over ail the world.
The feeling whlîih draws aIl Englisît.
eten and ail subjects af tire Qîteen
tagether, the feeling af unity wlîich
pernîcates the people of the whole
empire, shows itselî in the strong desire
that we ntay ail join before tue throne of
Gad in the worship of aur Saviauir and
Redeenier; and long wiil t lie renîem.
bered tirat in this ivonderful reign the
Church lias spread with even mare
rapidity tîran the power of the country,
and that now we can present ta the
vieîv af ail tue îvorld a Ciiurch tirat is
really beginning ta wake ta lier great
duty and reaily beginning ta bie stirred
througlî and thraughi witli the noble,
and at the sanie tirne, Christian, desire
that ail otiiers shahl be Christians as we

are Ciristians. 'lhis socictylirastaken
a p)art in tire great wvork, in soine re-
spects the ieadiurg part, but iii ail
respects a iîearty and devoted part;
ani it is gooui t1rat iaw%, Mvieni %v arc
lookirîgback upon ail tlic alier Nhess.
irîgs, %ve shorrld have ciearîy itefore us5
titis tuiessing wiricii liot oiilY is a hîiess-
ing, but a eall ta marc carnest efforts
in tihe dischiargc af tire great task wvirich
the Lard lia.s put rîpon [-lis Cirnrcir.
Wec arec e;ried by tire last : we are
caill(i by titat wivîri we reccrved fiant
God; ive are calcd 1w tire biessing
with wliicli île lias blesscd ail1 aur
labours; anri woe be to uis if wve are
deaf ta tire cail. Butt 1 tiit titat we
shahl not lie deaf ta it, anîd I hope tirat
tiîis very yeur, aiiii(lst ail tue athier
thîings titat it origlit ta do for E nîgisli.
rîten, will stir the very souks of îgil
people throrrglhott the isiand, and ivili
stir ail rîten vhto love tue L.ord ta re-
cognize tîtat lie is now reiiding us
of the diîty wvhrcli bc-longs to uns. 'flec
have beeni tintes îvhcîi the Cirrrci liras
donc littie for tire propagation of tic
Gospel. Tucre hrave beeri tintes îw'iin
it seenied as if ail tItis esork hny outside
tire ordinary duty of ardinary Chîris-
tians, as if a mian itighit live a Chrris-
tian life and bo totally îidifférenit to
tîtat wvlicli tire Clirirchi in whvlri lie i
iîaptized is pledged ta dIo. It scetils
tîtat tiiere have been tintes Mvienriimîen
iooked uipon thîis as samnethiing alto
getlier extrauters, a sort of addition ta
the Chrristian life, soitiig whvli
rîtiglît ho taken up ly tîtase %vîro uap.
pened ta have tîteir interest arariseld in
wviat ivas groingr on in foreim coaitries.
But 1 tlîrnk we arc gradualiy awvaking,
and tîtat this year ivili awake us more
tIîan ever before, ta, tire fact, whiciî 1
cannet tlîink is suiffliciently present iii
the ordinary lives of Chîristian people,
that the Holy Catholic Citirci lives by
the communion of sainits, and titat tirat
commurnion of saints is a perpetual
deniand upon us to rîtake tue doctrine
and the faith of the Cliurch aI God
knawn thrrouginout tire îvorld ivlierever
men are ta ire forînd. I hope titat tue
tinte is camning wvieît it wvill be fet: tîrat
a mar ia hv as indifferent to tîrat ab-
ject was leaving out anc af tire iîtost
important parts of lus Chîristian life,
and, tirerefore, cr.ppiing it. There can
be no quiestion af the imperative char-
acter af the duty, but we are ail
of us slow ta be stirred by the
most iniperative duties; and, as


